
Ci    
 2012 Competition Photography Order Form



2013 Fall Convention

 Group Name: ________________________________________________ (Circle One) Chorus / Quartet  

 Main Contact Mailing Address 

 Name:  _______________________________________________________________

 Address:________________________________________________________________

                    _______________________________________________________________ 

 Phone No.:_____________________________________

Chorus Event Photography Package: Chorus contest on Saturday morning. All action shots done 
from the stage. Formal shot done on stage immediately after their contest set. Please pose yourself and 
look for the photographer’s signal. Each chorus would be ordering a event package of: 1ea 8x10 print 
for quality control  of a formal pose on stage plus a CD of the images (posed and preforming) 
generously photographed. All in 8x10 size at printable quality with a copyright lease so they can print 
more themselves and use in any means of electric publishing to promote themselves. The master CD will 
be mailed along with one 8x10 size print to the designated Chorus contact.

Quartet Event Photography Package: Quartet semi-finals on Friday. Formal shots of quartets will be 
done off stage after they perform their contest set. An event photography package consists of: 4ea (one 
for each member) 8x10 prints of the formal posed image plus a CD of their images generously 
photographed with a 2nd photographer during their performance. All image files are in 8x10 size at 
printable quality with a copyright lease so they can print themselves and use in any means of electric 
publishing to promote themselves. The master CD will be mailed along with the 4 prints to designated 
Quartet contact. 

            Candid shots of the Quartet Finals and The Show of Champions (if they are on stage) will be added to their CD.

                                     Amount Paid

Chorus Event Photography Package  $75 + 6.19 sales tax = $81.19         _____________
                  

Quartet Event Photography Package  $60 + 4.95 sales tax = $64.95     _____________
                 
  Make check payable to: Edward Holmberg       Payment Method: Cash  Check  VISA   Master Card

Photography by Holmberg  studio #  (214) 956-8506

Thank you for your order!
www.HolmbergPhotography.com

http://www.HolmbergPhotography.com
http://www.HolmbergPhotography.com

